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of all kinds, go to the

j Newcastle Drug Store.

* Flower Pots, Spongesi 
Toilet Articles and Rtncy Soaps
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benefit any inflamed portion of 
to which it is applied.
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їЗІЙЯйGENERAL BUSINESS.:w NStw sET Scrub floors witt an old broom and 
etroaglye, little at a time, then mop witt 
warm water.
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'■Mr. H. MoCew, Custom House, Toron- (148.) 4 the Inspecte» 
і, Wge aH their *-M 
At., for there- X

-ALWAYS INSTOCK.- to, Writes: “My wife we. troubled with 
Dyspepsia end Bhenmatiam for a long 
time ; the tried many difierent raedicinee, 
but did not get апу гіШ untB she used 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vegetable Dieoovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, and now finds henelf in bet
ter health than she hie been for yean.

лг-ом OarnagM boeffiâ* and 
66M and exchanged ;

for new. :■ • V і■«;':■• -r
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Temperance Act of 1864” aa well ^ 
the new Act so far as the seme 
within the limita of any plane in 
the first mentioned Act or ару by-law 

mestiooed AetN^tt
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CLOTHS under the second 
force.

Mix turpentine with store polish, pot 
on cold stove » little at n time, will shine 
when rubbed.В WATT. -

LICENSES MUST B1 ШШх/*ГШВ ACT. Ü.K
ALL

AT COSti
МКШмяв

) 1 rerietyof

(144.) Bet n wholesale license «reel be "
Thu Bxvolt which is caused id a Dye- 

peptic .tomach by a meal digestible by 
one which ie in average health, can to 
pennenretiy subdued red the tone of the 

■ „.-і, , totgen watered by the vfettmetie end per-
AU, SHAMS AND COLORS,-Just! wr.red | TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS, M Nrettrop A byman’. Vege

table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which imparts tree to the digestive viscè
re, and removes all impurities from the 
blood. ,

The Month of August Only
out peel, mteh the rest through a oolandar,

Old Picture» Enlarged obtained under end subject to the peovi- 
•ions of the new Act to authorise or mike 
lawful any sale of liqnor in the quantities 
allowed under the provisions of “ the Cam 
ada Temperance Act 1878,” and the sale 
of liqnor without license in any Munici
pality Where “tte Canada Temperance 
Act 1878” ie in foroe, shell nevertheless 
to a contravention of the provtoene, in 
•ere. 83 and 84, of tte new Act in regard , 
to the selling without license, etc 

To avoid eny mieapprehremon, we give 
these provisions verbatim (88) “no peraon<" 
shall sell by whole*Ue or by retail any 
liquors without having first obtained s 
been» under tine (the new) Act authoris
ing him so to da” “(8) Ho person, unie» 
duly licensed, shall by any sign or notice 
give the public canee to believe that be is 
so licensed, and tte nee of eny sign or no- 
tie. for saeh purpose is hereby ргеЬЙп».
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Atwood’s Bitters,

H ARNES S!Щ mBlacksmith Shop
.HAW, HATS, ІД

,•hert notice. , Jee. Shannon, Leaskdale, writes : Foe 
many уваго my wife
chilblains, and could get no relief until 
about two yearn ago ; aha waa then not 
able to weft, and the pain was then ao
excruciating that she. .«paid not deep at 
night. Your agent waa then on hie rege
ler trip, end she asked him if he could

her. He told her Dr. Thomae’ Elec- 5,0 ““ TO M *AD1 WITH0CT u«*B«b 
trie00 war a sure cure. She tried it, I84) "Noрелею shall keep or herein 
eqd judge of her astonishment whin in а “У hoes, bmlding, shop, eatieg-honse, 
fow days, the pain was ell allayed and *e*000’ ” hoaeo of public entertainment 
the feet restored to its natural condition. orln “У100111 or place whatsoever, any 
It ia also the best remedy for bums and Нчоог* for the P"P°“ »I selling, barter, 
bruis» I ever used. ing or trading therein, unie» dnly lieeneed

thereto under the provisions of tide (the 
new) Act”

(146) And it ie further provided that 
the several provision, el the new Act 
•hall here full force and'effect in every 
each municipality except in ec ferae each 
provisions relate to granting licenses for 
the sale of liquor by retail

water street, -
troubled with
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ed.”Malaga Grapes, , J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
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curately Pitted.ALBERT^ LIME m
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ONIONS, I

ohbbse, Money to Loan lw , .
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Quality Selected Lime Syrup :—Wet granulated sugar with 
water, flavor with vinegar to taste, Ьой 
fire minutes, adding pinch grated lemon

20md attar
‘

breamu It Bkonwre^red
—ÏU- Provisioflt nnAALFRED B. PALLEB,

Opposite Ullook’s Stables.
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THE KEY TO HEALTH.

BsOmy АввМЕві ■
Frank Spink, Wilton Arcane, Toronto, 

time ege rewired e bed injury by 
mn accident on the G. T. R The severe 
contusions ware quickly heeled by tte 
use of Hegyard’s Yellow Off.

■ ЖHow ManyMiles DoYou Drive?
sbhas'arsà?»

C.M.B08TWICE*C0

TjoIstonT
VxV Ш і

I The oompomtion of “tte Board” wffl to 
S persons for seeb license district eod ao 
feres New Brunswick is concerned wffl to 
«• foUowi,—tte County Court Judge in 
tte eeveral oountiee will beexofido, one, 
and the oheirman of ft. Boerd;ttte second 
wffl be the Warden of the Coonty.and the 
third a person appointed by the Governor 
in OoonrnL ф

The Chief Inspector shsll be appointed 
by the Board and shall give'sufficient 
bonds for the performance of his duties 
snd the properly paying over of all monies 
ooming to his hands. He will be the Sec- 
retary-Tressnrer of the Board, and aU 
monim payable to the Board wffl he paid 
to hi% The Board wffl fix hie salary, 
sufejv t to the .approval of the Governor- 
in-OoLUCB.

ШИApply to
M.S. Burses. ■ :

Octobre». Et, IM «TOUS. Beet way to make сови is in a filter», 
always filter second time, If you muet 
boa it, only give one boll up end let settle.

A Psrslytle
W. Л. Howard, rf Geneva, N. Y., suff

ered with palsy end general debility, and 
spent a email fortune in advertised remédi
ée, without avail, until he tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It purified end revitalised,

Beeily washed dish towels. Wet and 
•o*P them, put in cold water, stir often 
tin boiled, repeat if necessary with more 
soap and water ; rinse.

Hewte Trest Wwk Lungs.
Alwsy. breathe through the noee, keep

ing the mouth closed is much as passible. 
Walk and mt erect, exercée in the open 
air, keep the akin ecropulouely clean,, end
take Hegyard’s Pectoral Balaam for 
toughs, oolds, and bronchial troubles.

t
________ ttauawufsh. It tells

ft» easatnowbre er mRrsdrtaea to ttal-190th 
portal e mile; aoeeto ap to 1,000

i
150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,J.S.Maclean&Co._________________ : votre
: rlnjt Ie ordre; eve konrefrem 
•m ; tamrfto ottoetad to tbewhiii 
ZOintaeèrSaEÿ. VVtare5i>.

m Uray Stables. WHOLESALB IMPORTER AND

Commission Merchant,
отвв ГОЛ 8ЛІЯ Ьвв FOLLOW- 

1 INS GOODS IN BOND OR DOTY 
PAID:

■ . ;

ÜЯ HALIFAX, N. & DIRECT IMPORTANT
wtui r,« to

Рьшаже Danvee, Fevreerésa. rinra. 8em-1 B»_ to eotiiy tbdr Careware, aed ttafkadaena. 
veroa». Dmrer. Esraareap, 9r... Owe... УГА”” «У. ‘“°4.» ”«? tare»mes ofthealltl.ee
Ac. Prie. wmгі5ЇЇ?пл4т 11 Hh’d*wl

X^B.bre^Y.taretata.XT-Fal.mdPMk. 
ltartaObmady to M«.X-ln pinto-doe. «Hh. à

75 Boxe and Gaddies
humors of the eecrotione; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity ‘of the

CIO Hottehto. Ти, at on gredre, peneeeEyaiatreaf tbe vtaaL 8mt by nail on 
os. peat prid. Addrere 

McDONNklJj ODOflST Black and Bright TobaccoOf
! North Ie Sou?®,'Otage. Damarara.Ctanfa»reTrinidad: ’ I giitaLdmSto.

M Hbda Porto RleoSasre. John ltolaper АВое'.ОІпш Огеи Caere.
-І^^мїЗДГіїІЇ! Æ'Sff о»* >«-* *»“> Whtatar to 
^ ^ 1

Notice to Mill Owners I ^HHZ^Tavav
Т*М№ SdsBa-ssfit. SSs&“~“"“

-Er:r'-"w - №

“ Bourbon Whiskey ***
Вмаа* Iadk Phis

quality CM»
4Mstomach, etmug ВШоовпеее, Dya- 

peptda, Headaches, Biariness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynene 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelaa, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the_ Heart, Nervousnees, and Gen
eral Debility ; all threw and many 
other similar Complaints vield to the 
feWfe» bUEDOCH

Ш Send1 for Circular.
tob-

ЩМИУЖ КПІМ OB

100 Bbls. Sugar. The license, in tte forms prescribed 
shall be issued by the Board and thaw an 
1st, hotel; find, saloon; 3rd, shop; 4th 
vessel and 6th, wholesale licensee, to be 
m force to the 80th April following the 
data thereof. Them different licensee
sad whqt ehall he included in them reepao-

Canada House.
CHATHAM, H8W BRUNSWICK.

Wm. JOHNSTON,-----Рвепштж.

:*01
GRANULATED A YELLOW

t. EILBtSX * (XL, Preprtatore, Tomato. y la bbls.
Oaim^t^^h&r*
And 8andiy oeire goods.

tte ttove Is In a* la reveal Mis on tota BIT*. For bums end scalds alum water, ap(rfy 
immediately, keep well covered with 
saturated cloths. Cures in from one-half 
to one hour, leaves no mark.G0FFINS& CASKETS

nONBIDBaABLB outlay has bee. m»4e on thi. tively are described ht tile Act Bat it160 Boxes Soap, provides that “hotel saloon and shop 
“licenses by this Act authorised, to to 
“issued, re to which a Provincial Legisla- 
“ture may impose a tax in order to the 
“raising of a revenue, aAa#ieseÿ*lfo»e 
“payment of such doty as tte Legislature 
“ef the Provisos under the power eon- 
“ferred on it by the 9th enumerated (dam 
“of subjects ia section 92 of tte British 
“North America Act 1867, may impose for 
“tte purpose of raising or in order to raise 
“a revenue for Provincial Local or Mato- 
“cipal purposes.’*

ROBERT McGUIRE. щш
VICTORIA WHARF,

ЩВШт SMYTH ST.,PORK, . _
Beans and Beef. | Т0ШЮГІ8І Artist,

PRYSIOCWECAL HAIR DKSSEI,

ST. JOHN, N. Вto. ee hand at bis shop, .4 

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

The Beet Proof —THE GLOBE.

“I sell more Burdock Blood Bitters 
than I do of any other preparation in 
stock,” mysB. Jaokes, druggist, Toronto. 
If the reader wffl ask any druggist in the 
city he wffl get a similar answer to hie 
query— a proof that it ia the most popu
lar medicine for,the blood, liver end kid
neys known.

■x100 Bushels Vwri mmWhite Beans,WAVERLEY HOTEL. raetrerel. rare sod Bref.
UO tabs Led!”
600 boire V. Bstains. •œesssssïsssr

Shaves and Hair Outs

ft* be Wffl SEFriF at ressenshl. raton 
BADGER FOB PALL BEAR BBS tire mppltid.

ІТИ. *<ЦШГ, - Undertaker.
NEWCASTLE,........................ MIRA3IICHI, X В

baa lately
<210 barrels Ronar. 

600 packages fea.
f MAE. 850 «аекемаТоЬмоо» 

«ses Canned Good«•Aa to 
of trwdins

WL LIVERY BTÀBLEd, with good outfit ож т MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 
Tierces (feBbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef 
Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

•Î

UVERT STABLE. Griddle cakes : no eggs, one-fifth yellow 
corn maal four-fifths floor, very sour 
milk, whey or butter milk with corn meal; 
add flour till aU is in, salt, soda till sweet, 
best writ

FIRST dot™ of tbe board.
It will to the duty of tte several Boards 

to meet in February next to “make regu- 
“lations for defining the conditions and

“eiid licenses, etc. ; tor limiting the nom. 
“tor of hotel saloon and shop linnniie

GEORGE STAPLER
МПІШШТ.

Lato et Wavsrly Haase, St. Jabs.) Proprietor ______  HEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

0. M. B0STWI0K & 00., I gtathrea, Stytorebre^tb.,

Canada House,
CIGARS. GICARS.I0m*ffto"d8Utta8to*'

fi.

Metropolitan Motel, 7 WA**» r, Or. John.m ? LTVHRT STABLB
The Sideaft Werthlew

[Adjoining Bonk of Moatrmu 1 

Wellington Btsemt, Chatham, N. B.

A F. JABPINK, PROPRIETOR,
First OtareBootoa red Table

Anglers and Sportsmen .

І imitated or counterfeited. This»re “respectively within the maximum pro- 
“scribed by the Aot and for defining the 
“respective localities within which and 
“the persons to whom such limited 
“tor may to issued during tte year ; 
“for declaring tire nnojbfl* of saloon 
“licensee that may be tamed in any year, 
“for regulating the hotels, saloons and 
“shape to to licensed, for fixing and da- 
“fining the duties, powers and privilege, 
“of the Inspectors of licensee of their 
“district” This may also be done in 
•uheeqnent jeers, end times ngslatieoe or 
reeolntions of the Boerd most to gramti- 
gated within 10 days thereafter in such 
way as tte Board may determine.

ie especially true of a family medicine, 
and it is positive proof that the remedy 
imitate* is of tte highest nine. As soon 
ee it bed been tested end proved by the 
whole World that Hop Bitters wee the 
purest, beet and moat valuable family 
medicine on earth,

О ЯАЗ

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
,

•jwjgjdtoenefrwatb* 

JOHN A. WARD,
or SMOKE THE

“Picador” Cigar,
He beet 10 centCigsr in tte market I

CHOICE BRANDS OFEvery ettentioa peld to
~ many m 

•trad the ■-'Mi’тне comfort OF auurrm.
Located hi tb. Flour, rsCrJturt...

country hidnpwwd the merits of K B; 
And in every w»y trying

> good name of H. B. Many others start
ed nostrums pat up in similar etyto to H. 
B-, with varioualy devised nsmee in which 
the word “Hop” or “Hope” were seed in 
away to induce people to believe that 
they were the mme as Hop Bitters. AU 
soon pretended remedies or ceres, no 
matter what their style or name ta, and 
especially those with the word “Hop” or 
“Hope” m their name or in eny way 000- 
neeted witt them or tiwL Beam, ere im-

C TI ONER Y,
Of ЗГИХХХТв ETO,

* Freeh Goods of Superior 
*- Quality

Alwsye to be found st

tabled gome. rre—.ot
In odamreTto trera. for renylog tba 

Malle and Express 
■otter tatrantta Bolhva} sod tan cdkre, 

the “Metropolitan” Turnout

StabUag and Btabi. AtteSmtEraT t°”" StReiS-
-Commeal № 4 

Oatmeal,
WM. JOHNSTON,

GOAL! GOAL!!SMOKE THE

“Queens” Cigar
The beetS eent Gigv is tte Market

'“■SÆsassk*’ ““і—

at Wholesale Rates.I « " Л2ЯЖ » I •-
titereotiveelro

A NEW MIIUMIMI 

FIVM SAMPLE

ANNUAL MXgTINOe 01 BOARD.

The Board ehaU meet onnoolly at tte 
Court House or other building as the 
Board may determine, in Mardi in each 
year, the time and plaoa to to advertised 
by the Chief Inspector at least 3 times ia 
a newspaper published in the district, or 
if there be none then in one pp 

thereto. And sleo by ante

AT THET.MATb
'Oonsignments by Bail FISH WAREHOUSE Rations or oounterieite. Beware ef them.; AT THE mmta ordre that Urey Toooh none of them. Use netting but 

genuine Hop Bitters, with a bench or 
duster of green Hope on tte white laurel 
TnM nothing elee. Druggists and deel- 

r wanted egainet dealing ta imita- 
or oountarfeita.

ta і ІоеВ

Bookitore et

-tt-taSKS retd. tosISSSrd.til 

LF. ШИННЕ

OE THEsatisfactorily filled.
T. V. ОІШМВРІЖ

WHOLBEUkLB BY
4 HARRIS * SON

.
'Publie Wharf . Newcastle,v
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